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P Moodi to lead nation
PM
n
in payying trributes to Dr Kalaam
waram
m
at Raamesw
Prim
me Ministerr Narendra M
Modi will leead the natiion in payinng tributes too former Prresident AP
PJ Abdul Kaalam at
Ram
meswaram, the
t latter’s birthplace
b
on
o the secon
nd death annniversary off India’s Miissile Man.
Moddi is flying down to Raameswaram
m, described
d as the Tem
mple Town of Tamil N
Nadu on Thu
ursday and would
w
dediicate to the nation the majestic looking Kalam
m Memoriaal at Peykarrambu wherre the scientist-turned former
f
Pressident was laid
l to rest.
Thee Prime Minnister will allso flag off “Kalam 20
020 Science Vehicle”, a digital bassed mobile museum made by
APJJ Abdul Kaalam Internnational Fouundation. The
T vehicle showcasess Kalam’s sscientific achievementts as a
studdent and his tenure as scientist in thhe Indian Space Reseaarch Organissation and thhe DRDO.
Thee vehicle will
w travel thhrough seveeral States like Keralaa, Andhra Pradesh,
P
Kaarnataka, Goa,
G
Maharrashtra,
Gujarat and Utttar Pradesh before reacching Rashttrapathi Bhaavan on October 15, thhe birthday of
o Kalam.
w the moost popular personality
p
in the coun
ntry even affter his
As a mark of reespect to thhe late Presiident, who was
pressidential dayys, the Prim
me Ministerr will flag off
o a new weekly expreess train froom Ramesw
waram to Faaizabad
via Ayodhya.
A
Thee Prime Minnister will flag off thee weekly exxpress trainn by video conferencinng from Raameswaram
m . The
inauugural train leaves Ram
meswaran station
s
at 12
2 30 pm onn Thursday and will reach Faizabaad on Saturrday at
23.3
30 hrs.
A reelease by Soouthern Raiilway said regular
r
servvices of the 16793/167994 weekly express traiin will com
mmence
from
m Rameswaaram on Auggust 6 and from
f
Faizabbad on Auguust 9.
Thee train whicch covers 2,921 km woould have stops
s
at Tirruchirappallli, Thanjavuur, Chennaii Egmore, Gudur,
G
Vijaayawada, Warangal,
W
Baalharshah, Nagpur,
N
Itarrsi, Jabalpurr, Satna, Alllahabad andd Ayodhya.,,
Elabborate securrity arrangements havee been madee in Ramesw
waram and the
t surroundding areas in
i the backddrop of
the arrest of a Pakistani
P
cittizen at the temple tow
wn who infilltrated into the countryy from Sri Lanka
L
withoout any
trav
vel documennts.
Thee Prime Minnister will be accomppanied by Governor
G
of Tamil Naadu C Vidyyasagar Rao
o, Chief Minister
M
Edaappadi Palaniswamy, uunion ministter Pon Raddhakrishnann and the vicce-presidenttial candidaate of the ND
DA, M
Vennkiah Naiduu.
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Agnii replicca at Abdul
A
Kalam
m mem
moriall
Kallam always admired th
he attributess of fire, sayys A.P.J.M.
M.S. Nagoor Roja, the la
late Presideent’s grand niece.
Benngaluru: Inddia’s most powerful
p
long-range missile,
m
Agnni, which was
w among tthe favouritte projects of late
Pressident A.P.JJ. Abdul Kaalam, will form
f
part of
o the nationnal memoriial scheduleed for inaug
guration by Prime
Minnister Narenndra Modi on
o his seconnd death annniversary, Juuly 27, in Rameswaram
R
m.
Thee missile, a museum
m
wiith personall collectionss of Dr Kalaam and a libbrary enclosed within a green can
nopy of
1,00
00 plants co
onstitute phhase-I of thee Rs 50-croore Abdul Kalam
K
mem
morial in thee temple tow
wn where thhe late
Pressident spentt his formaative years. “I thank DRDO
D
for providing a full scalee model of Agni misssile, an
orgaanisation whhich has beeen very dear to all off us,” says A.P.J.M.S.
A
N
Nagoor
Rojja, the late President’ss grand
niecce, adding thhat Dr Kalaam always admired
a
the attributes oof fire (Agnii).

“Fire can burn down impurities of any type (evil forces) so Vappappa (grandfather in Tamil) liked Agni and
often called me Agni Kunju (firebrand girl),” she added.
Interestingly, both her parents are related to Dr Kalam. While her late father A.P.J.M. Shahul Hamid is the son
of Dr Kalam’s brother A.P.J. Mohamed Muthu Meera Maraikayer, her mother Mahboob Begum is the
daughter of the late President’s sister, late A.P.J. Azeem Zohara Ammal. Dr Kalam held late Azeem Zohara
Ammal in high esteem for she pledged her gold bangles to fund his education at the Madras Institute of
Technology (MIT).
Ms Nagoor Roja, who has been practicing law in Bengaluru for a decade, treasures various books on law
which were gifted to her by Dr Kalam along with a foot-long, gold plated Veena instrument, and a Shruthi box
used while learning Carnatic music, and anklets. “He used to call me many times but always advised me not to
take calls while driving. He was so fond of me that he mentioned me while addressing various gatherings,
either as a student, a girl and a young advocate. He told me once that I was very lucky as I was living in the
world’s best city (Bengaluru),” she reminisced during an interview with The Asian Age.
One of the Trustees of APJ Abdul Kalam International Foundation, she said 112 programmes have been
launched since July 21 to encourage and motive students particularly those who are under-privileged. “We are
launching a mobile Science lab, organizing blood donation camps, competitions of different types for school
children, and two marathons-from Madurai to Rameswaram and another from Karikkal engineering college to
Rameswaram, to mark his second death anniversary,” she added.

